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14 APR - 26 JUN
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TERM 3
13 JUL - 18 SEP

2020 Curriculum Days

Assembly Dates - Term 1
Whole School:
27th March
Prep - 2:
7, 21 Feb, 6 & 20 March
Yr3 - 6:
14, 28 Feb & 13 March

SCHOOL PHOTOS 2020

Important
Dates
FEBRUARY
21st

P & F Meeting 9.15am
All Welcome

27th

Parent Helper Training
Session 9.15am

MARCH
3rd

Parent Teacher
Information Exchanges

5th

Parent Teacher
Information Exchanges
Yr3 Ceres Ex Due $32

9th

Labour Day
Public Holiday
School Closed

11th

School Photos

12th

Family Photos

16th

Gr 6 Parent Information
Night-Secondary School
6pm

17th

Prep Information Night
6pm

19th

Harmony Day

20th

Yr3 Ceres Excursion

Newsletter Dates-Term 1
Feb 20, March 5 & 19

WED 11 MARCH & THURS 12 MARCH 2020

YR6 CAMP 2020
YR4 CAMP 2020

TERM 4
5 OCT - 18 DEC

ORDER ONLINE ONLY

WEDNESDAY 29TH APRIL - FRIDAY 1ST MAY 2020
WEDNESDAY 7TH OCTOBER - FRIDAY 9TH OCTOBER 2020

Principal’s Report:
This week has been Planning Week for the staff to prepare for the term ahead. The
normal timetable will be full steam ahead from the beginning of next week. Term
1 is the shortest term of the year but still one of our busiest, with a number of
exciting events to look forward to including Harmony Day, Grade 4 -6 House
Cross Country and Italian Day.
Sun Smart Term 1
A reminder, our school is a SunSmart School and all students are required to wear
a school hat in term 1 to help protect them from the sun. Sunscreen is also
available in every classroom for children to apply before they go outside.
Yard Supervision
A reminder that the yard is supervised from 8.40 to 8.55am in the morning and
from 3.20 to 3.35pm in the afternoon. Students must not arrive before 8.30am.
Students who arrive before 8.30am or are still at school after 3.35pm will be sent
to Out of School Hours Care where fees apply for their care. I ask that all parents
take notice of these times to ensure the safety of their children as much as possible.
Parent-teacher Information Exchanges
Parent-teacher Information Exchanges will be held on Tuesday 3rd and Thursday
5th March. These meetings give parents and teachers the opportunity to get to
know each other and share information about the students. These meetings run for
10 minutes. You will be able to book your appointment online through your
parent access on COMPASS from Monday 24th February.
Personal Property Brought To School and Personal Injury Insurance
The school and DET do not accept any responsibility for damage or loss of private
property brought to school by students. Parents are asked to carefully consider
whether any valuable items are brought to school by their children. Please make
sure that all items brought to school including uniforms are clearly named using
permanent markers.
The school and DET also do not provide personal injury insurance for students
whilst at school. Parents and guardians of students, who do not have student
accident insurance/ambulance cover, are responsible for paying the cost of medical
treatment for injured students, including the cost of ambulance attendance or
transport as well as any other transport costs.
Cairnlea Town Centre Car Parking
Parents please be aware of the parking conditions across the road at the Cairnlea
Town Centre. Centre Management have indicated that they will be monitoring the
permit area of the car park. This restricted parking section requires a displayed
permit to park in that area. If any parent is parked in the permit zone without the
correct permit they will be fined. All other areas of the Centre parking is 3 hours.
If you do not have the required parking permit please make sure you are parking in
the 3 hour zones.

Update on the Coronavirus Outbreak

The Commonwealth’s Chief Medical Officer and Victoria’s Chief Health Officer
have recommended a stronger precautionary approach to managing coronavirus
for travellers returned from mainland China (not including Hong Kong, Macau and
Taiwan) from 1 February 2020.
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This recommendation is that parents/guardians/carers should ensure that any student returning from mainland China
(not including Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan) who was in mainland China on or after 1 February 2020 is isolated
at home and should not attend school until 14 days after they were last in mainland China.

This recommendation does not apply retrospectively. It applies only to students who were in mainland
China on or after 1 February 2020.
The existing advice remains that parents/guardians/carers of students should ensure that any student is
isolated at home and should not attend school for 14 days:
following exposure to any confirmed novel coronavirus case; or
after leaving Hubei Province.
Additional advice and information on the steps to take can be found on the coronavirus web page .

2020 School Council Elections

The 2020 School Council Election process commences on Monday 10th February with the call for nominations.
Nomination forms for both, Parent and DET employees are available at the office.
Nominations close at 4.00pm on Monday, 17th February 2020.
The election timeline is as follows:
Event
Date
Notice of election and call for nominations

Monday, 10th February 2020

Closing date for nominations

Monday, 17th February 2020

Date list of nominations will be posted

Wednesday, 19th February 2020

Date by which ballot papers will be prepared and distributed

On or before Monday, 24th February 2020

Close of ballot

Monday, 2nd March 2020

Vote count

Tuesday, 3rd March 2020

Declaration of poll

Wednesday, 4th March 2020

First School Council meeting to elect office Bearers
(Principal to preside)

Monday, 16th March 2020

I would like to thank our retiring Parent and Community School Council members; Vesna Mijatovic, Nermina
Kaltak, Susan Cagdas, Fiona Lambert and Maria Kiselis, for their efforts and dedication to our school during their
time on School Council, Their work has helped make our school the great place it is for children.
I invite all parents to consider nominating for School Council and take an active role in their children’s education.
We have four, two year parent positions available.
What is the School Council?
The School Council is a voluntary group which consists of the Principal and elected parents and teachers. The
School Council is responsible for determining school policy, the management of the school's finances, buildings and
grounds.
The school council runs the sub-committees listed below. These committees are open for any member of the school
community to be a member and parents are urged to be involved in any area in which they may have an interest.
Each sub-committee has a nucleus of members of the School Council and Staff with a School Councillor as
convenor. These meetings are run in the week prior to the school council meeting.
The Education Sub-Committee is responsible for the development of school policy and conducting educational
programs for the school community.
The Finance Sub-Committee is responsible for br inging recommendations to School Council re the budget
and for expenditure control.
The Building and Grounds Sub-Committee is responsible for maintaining the buildings and grounds and
ensuring we have an environmentally friendly school.
The Fundraising Sub-Committee, member s of this committee are involved in or ganising fundr aising
initiatives, researching and applying for grants.
School Council meets twice per term for a minimum of eight meetings for the year.
Meetings commence at 6:15pm on a Monday night.
Elections for the parent and teacher representatives take place in February each year, when half the representatives
are elected for a two year term. All parents are eligible to vote at School Council elections.
Yours sincerely,
Mark Mills,
Principal.
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We have a child in our school who has cystic fibrosis. Cystic fibrosis is not contagious but is a genetic
illness that causes a build-up of mucus in the lungs and pancreas, causing problems with both breathing and
digestion. Common colds and other viruses can have more serious consequences for people with this
condition, possibly resulting in several weeks in hospital. Continuous infections for a person with cystic
fibrosis can cause scarring on the lungs and decrease their capacity to function. One important part of the
daily medical regime that a person with cystic fibrosis needs to follow includes minimising the risk of
catching infections from others.
This note is being sent home to remind you of how we can help everyone in our school community to be as
healthy as possible and reduce spreading germs by keeping children at home if they are unwell or still
recovering from a recent contagious illness. It is also important that those at school wash their hands
regularly and exercise good hygiene.
Children who have suffered from vomiting, diarrhea, the flu, chest infections, chicken pox, whooping
cough or other contagious conditions need to be kept at home until they are completely recovered.
It is impossible to avoid all infections, but by taking precautions we can lower the risk of catching and
spreading them to each other and to particularly vulnerable classmates with conditions such as cystic
fibrosis. We appreciate your support and cooperation.
Please contact me if you have any questions.
Kind regards
Brent Runnalls
Student Engagement Coordinator

Star of the Week
The ‘Star of the Week’ aims to recognise the individual contribution each student makes to Cairnlea Park
Primary School. Each grade allocates one student per week to be the ‘Star of the Week’. Throughout the
designated week the student will be the focus of the grade, with classes learning about the student, their
interests, family and celebrating their valuable contribution as a class member, friend and community
member. Each grade may celebrate in their own unique way, with the purpose of developing many
personal and social capabilities including relationships, understanding, empathy, patience and team
building. Parents are encouraged to attend assemblies and share in the contribution their child makes to
the fabric of Cairnlea Park. As assemblies are fortnightly, two children from each grade will be
highlighted.
At assembly, children from one grade level at a time are named, come out to the front to accept their
certificate, and the team leader or a nominated teacher from that grade level shares about the
involvement they make to our school. Photos of the ‘Star of the Week’ recipients will also appear in the
newsletter.
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ASSEMBLY TIMETABLE
Parents are invited and encouraged to attend any assembly on
Fridays at 2:30pm.

The timetable below indicates when your child’s grade will be attending assembly.

Term 1
7th Feb: Prep - 2
14th Feb: Yr3 - 6
21st Feb: Prep - 2
28th Feb: Yr3 - 6
6th March: Prep - 2
13th March: Yr3 - 6
20th March: Prep - 2
27th March: Whole School Assembly (11:30am)

Thank you to Coles Cairnlea for supplying us with muesli bars and fruit for
our students who may not have had any breakfast.
The basket is kept in the office foyer and is strictly for students at the school.

SCHOOLS' PRIVACY POLICY
The Department of Education and Training (which includes all Victorian government schools, central and
regional offices) values the privacy of every person and is committed to protecting information that
schools collect.
All staff, service providers (contractors) and agents, (whether paid or unpaid) of the Department, and this
Victorian government school (our school), must comply with Victorian privacy law and this policy.
In Victorian government schools the management of ‘personal information’ and ‘health information’ is
governed by the Privacy and Data Protection Act 2014 (Vic) and Health Records Act 2001 (Vic)
(collectively, Victorian privacy law).
This policy explains how our school collects and manages personal and health information, consistent
with Victorian privacy law.
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SEE OUR SCHOOL ZONE ONLINE
The Department has released a new website that helps parents identify their local public
school online.
Findmyschool.vic.gov.au launched on 24 April and shows every school zone across the state.
The new website highlights the choice of public schools available to the Victorian
community.
If your child is preparing to enter Year 7 and want to know more about the public secondary
school options in our area, or you know someone who is interested in enrolling at our school,
try findmyschool.vic.gov.au today
If you have a question about the website, contact the Victorian School building Authority

Instagram - Cairnlea Park Primary School
The school has an Instagram page, for parents to view, where we will be
showcasing students’ work. Students’ names will not be used.
Please follow us and view our students’ amazing work at cairnlea_park_ps

2020 Enrolments
Enrolments are taken for children who live in the Cairnlea estate and
siblings of students currently attending Cairnlea Park Primary. Due to our
enrolment restrictions we are unable to accept any enrolments from
families who live outside the Cairnlea estate.
Parents are required to supply the following information when enrolling:

Proof of residence in Cairnlea

Proof of age (birth certificate or passport)

Immunisation certificate

Photography, Filming & Recording Policy
The schools policy for Photographing, Filming and Recording of Students and the consent form
can be found via the links below.
If you do not want your child to have their photo used you will need to opt out by filling in the
form below and handing it to the school office.
These documents can also be found on the school website.
Policy
http://www.cairnleaparkps.vic.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/Policy-for-Photographing-Filming-andRecording-Students.pdf
Consent Form:
http://www.cairnleaparkps.vic.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/Annual-Consent-Form-Photographingfilming-and-recording-students.pdf
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Second Hand Uniforms
If you have any uniform items that your children have grown out of,
please consider donating them to the second-hand uniform shop.
The items must be washed and clean & in good condition.
Items can be handed in at the office. Thank you.
All proceeds from the uniform shop are donated to
State School Relief.

Second Hand Uniform Shop Hours
Thursday ONLY 8.40am - 9.00am
EMERGENCY SNACKS AND LUNCHES FROM THE CANTEEN
In the second half of last year there were many students having emergency snacks or
lunches from the canteen.
These emergency meals are for students who genuinely forget to order or bring their snack
or lunch from home. Students, in this case will be provided with an emergency snack or
lunch of either a vegemite or jam sandwich from the canteen.

An account will then be sent home to parents requesting payment of 50 cents for the snack
or $1 for the lunch provided which is to be paid back to the canteen the next day.
For students that receive these emergency meals and have spending money for the canteen,
their spending money will be used as payment for the outstanding amount.
Thank you.

BIRTHDAYS AT SCHOOL
If you would like to celebrate your child’s birthday at school,
please do not send in large cakes.
Alternatively, send cupcakes (due to food allergies, a list of ingredients is
required), donuts or lolly bags.
Please let the teacher know in advance that you are planning to do this.
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Cairnlea Park Primary School and the Department of Education & Training
do not endorse the products or services of any private advertiser.
No responsibility is accepted by the Cairnlea Park Primary School and the Department of Education & Training
for accuracy of information contained in advertisement or claims made by them.

